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INTRODUCTION

�During the last century, 
- climate change, 
- excessive-unsustainable exploitation of natural

resources, 
- & destruction of habitats

have damaged BD so severely that this
situation now threatens HUMAN  LIFE.

��Present observed BD loss in the world is Present observed BD loss in the world is 
mainly  result  of our supermacy. mainly  result  of our supermacy. 



��Main Drivers for the loss are : Main Drivers for the loss are : 

SOCIOSOCIO--ECONOMIC FACTORS,ECONOMIC FACTORS,

CLIMATIC FLUCTUATIONS,CLIMATIC FLUCTUATIONS,

WATER SCARICITY, WATER SCARICITY, 

FOOD SECURITY, FOOD SECURITY, 

URBANISATION URBANISATION 

&&

AGRICULTURAL POLICIES .AGRICULTURAL POLICIES .



�Nobody knows exactly how many sps. There
are on Earth, let alone how they are doing.

�Total No. of living sps. said to lie around
1.75 million, more than 2/3-insects & other
invertebrates.

�More than 12000 species are known by IUCN, 
to be threatened with extinction.

�Nearly 5,000 taxa of plants are said to have
become extinct since 1700.

�Nearly 17 plants lost /year.



�There have been five mass extinctions on
earth.

�However, the current extinction rate is 
estimated to be up to a thousand times higher
than prehistory rates.

�All these end up in a damage & disappearance
of  the ecosystems, which are shrinking due to
an  increase in the fragmentation of landscape
through agnosticism, heavy urbanisation &
intensive agricultural practices.



�Europe is estimated to house approximately
200,000 sps. of animals - plants, from the
Artic Circle in the N 
to the warm
MEDITERRANEAN Waters in the S; 
generally increasing in density 
along a N-S gradient 
towards the MEDITERRANEAN Basin.

�The continent has 2 regions of extreme species
richness, the MEDITERRANEAN basin & the 
Caucasus; both designated as BD  
HOTSPOTS.



BUT
�MED Basin is among the 4 most significantly

altered hotspots. It’s a major recipient of
exotics.



�Turkey, Syria, Lebanon, Jordan, Israel line
its East shore, known as the cradle of
civilizations.

��ItIt includesincludes2 of 2 of thethe 8  8  centerscentersof of originorigin ofof
cultivatedcultivated plantsplants: : 

MEDITERRANEANMEDITERRANEAN --SWSW Asia.Asia.

��An areaAn area of of megadiversitymegadiversityof of importantimportant
foodfood cropscrops, , pasture, & rangepasture, & range landland speciesspecies..

��HomeHome of of originorigin toto overover 160 160 spssps. of  . of  cultivatedcultivated
plantsplants..



�The region shows a great variability in the PLANT 
COVER. More than 15000 plant species

�Reasons for Rich Plant Diversity;
-varied ecological conditions, 
-its unique position,
-centuries of agricultural practices, 
-introduction of segetal+ruderal plant species, 
AND

-meeting area of different phytogeographical regions:

Mediterranean, Irano-Turanian, Saharo-Sindian,
Sudano-Deccanian.



�However, according to the climatic figures & 
current level of plant cover depletion, clear 
implications to desertification are prominently 
displayed.

�No other rich biodiversity regions could be 
equally affected considering the duration of 
human occupation. 

�Vegetation cover has also changed as a result
of retreat of climax communities- overgrazed, 
cut and burnt through the millenia.
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MED. ISLANDS
�Especially in the sensitive areas like islands, where

populations are unbalanced due to insular genetics;

�with the increased rate of habitat degradation, 
introduction of aliens, the effects have been drastic.

�Many presently threatened & even extinct sps. were
reportedly common in the previous times. 

�Average 1 introduction every 4 weeks –in  past  5 
year.

�Over 400 exotic species occur in major 
Mediterranean Islands.



�� PresentlyPresently, in , in speciesspeciesrichnessrichnessandand endemismendemismseveralseveral
subregionssubregionsareare discerniblediscernible withwith higherhigher conservativeconservative
importanceimportance. . 

�� TheseTheseareasareas are: are: 
11--thethe Atlas Atlas MountainsMountains; ; 
22--thethe RifRif --BetiqueBetique rangerange in in southernsouthern Spain;Spain;
33--twotwo coastalcoastalstripsstrips of of MoroccoMorocco andand AlgeriaAlgeria; ; 
44--MaritimeMaritime andand LigurianLigurian AlpsAlps of of thethe FrenchFrench--ItalianItalian borderborder; ; TyrrhenianTyrrhenian IslandsIslands; ; 
55--SouthernSouthern andand centralcentral Greece;Greece;
66--CreteCrete; ; 

77--SouthernSouthern TurkeyTurkey //CyprusCyprus; ; 
88--IsraelIsrael andand LebanonLebanon; ; 
99--CyrenaicaCyrenaica in in Libya andLibya and
1010--thethe CanaryCanary//MadeiraMadeira Islands.Islands.

�� These accountThese accountforfor 2222% of % of thethe basin'sbasin's totaltotal areaarea, , withwith
nearlynearly 5 500 5 500 endemicendemicplants.plants.



�� Many of the endemic species occur on islands. Many of the endemic species occur on islands. 

�� One of these is Cyprus, third largest island in One of these is Cyprus, third largest island in 
the basin, formed as a continental arc in the the basin, formed as a continental arc in the 
eastern Mediterranean.eastern Mediterranean.

�� Cyprus hasCyprus hasmoremore speciesspeciesdensitydensity thanthan anyany
surroundingsurrounding continentalcontinental state.state.

�� Of  155 epigenic species from Cyprus, 24 tend Of  155 epigenic species from Cyprus, 24 tend 
to invade sesitive habitats .to invade sesitive habitats .



Climate Change
�Global climate change may produce drastic

affects on the biodiversity by increasing the role 
of thermal stress. 

�The variations in climate lead to latitudinal
variation in the physical environment followed
by latitudinal differences in the biodiversity
pattern.

�There is thus an urgent need for experimental, 
biogeographical approach to examine linkages 
between climate and patterns in the structure 
and dynamics of biodiversity.



�Islands as vital nursery grounds & buffers
provide an opportunity to explore this
problem.

�They play an important role in the nutrient
dynamics, are easily manipulated to test 
system-level hypothesis. 

�Climatically, the Cyprus ecoregion is 
characterized by a sharp altitudinal 
bioclimate gradient, from the warm and 
semiarid low plains of the central part of the 
island to the cold and humid higher   
elevations.



Conservation

�Idea of conservation is probably as old as the
humans.

�Every lost species means the loss of information
hidden in its genes.

�Importance of Conservation includes :
protection /restoration of endangered sps.,
sustainable use of soils-living/nonliving
resources,

values to mankind, 
economic + scientific value ,
Aesthetic &  recreational value.



�Today, sustaining the biological diversity as a wheel of 
ecosystems and the root of economical growth has 
been accepted by world nations. It is clear that there 
is some way to achieve major goals in global  
problems in many issues. This, however, necessitates 
the regional cooperation and development of common 
action strategies. 

�We do not know what our successors value systems
will be in the future.

�Perhaps they will need vast quantities of some sps.
that we now consider insignificant or even harmful.

Future OptionsFuture Options



WE  HAVE  32  MAJOR  OPTIONS
These can be summed up as:
-The conservation of BD.  

-The sustainable use of its components.

-The fair & equitable distribution of
benefits derived from 

"genetic resources".



For this purpose;For this purpose;
�� IdenticalIdentical fieldfield experimentsexperimentsshouldshould be set be set upup toto

examineexaminethethe effectseffectsof of latitudinallatitudinal gradientsgradients in in 
edaphicedaphicconditionsconditions betweenbetweensitessiteson on thethe naturenature
andand strengthstrength of of communitycommunity interactions.interactions.

�� LabourLabour intensiveintensiveexperimentsexperimentson on largelarge
biogeographicbiogeographicscalescaleshouldshould be be undertakenundertaken
collaborativelycollaboratively. . 

�� ExperimentsExperiments shouldshould runrun on long term basis,on long term basis,
dependingdependinguponupon howhow quicklyquickly communitiescommunities
respondrespondtoto thethe changeschanges. . 



MainMain biogeographicbiogeographichypotheseshypotheseswhichwhich needneedtoto be be 
testedtestedareare;;

11--MechanismsMechanismsdeterminingdetermining zonationzonation of of plantsplants as a as a 
functionfunction of of climateclimate..

22--ToleranceTolerance limitslimits of of plantplant communitiescommunities toto coolercooler
andand hotterhotter sitessiteson on thethe islandisland togethertogether withwith
tolerancetolerance toto thethe salinitysalinity levelslevelsalongalong thethe coastscoasts..

33--DeterminationDetermination of of latitudinallatitudinal variationvariation in in climateclimate
andand examinationexamination of of thethe soilsoil conditionsconditions atat
lowerlower andand higherhigher altitudesaltitudes, as , as increasingincreasing
temperaturestemperaturesandand solar solar radiationradiation leadlead toto changeschanges
in in thethe soilsoil conditionsconditions leadingleading toto thethe formationformation of  of  
barebare areasareas. . 



44--DetermineDetermine positivepositive feedbacksfeedbacksbetweenbetweendifferentdifferent
communitiescommunitiesduedue toto physicalphysical stressstressandand latitudelatitude
changeschangesleadingleading toto soilsoil ameliorationamelioration andand followfollow
yearyear--toto--yearyear variationvariation ..

55--TransplantationTransplantation experimentsexperimentsshouldshould be be carriedcarried
outout at at differentdifferent altitudesaltitudes startingstarting fromfrom thethe coastcoast
in in orderorder toto addressaddressthethe importanceimportance of of positivepositive
feedbacksfeedbackstoto thethe survivalsurvival andand growthgrowth of of 
communitiescommunities. . 

66--SalinitySalinity interactionsinteractions in in thethe presence presence andand absenceabsence
of of plantplant covercover andand thethe magnitudemagnitude of of thisthis effecteffect in in 
relationrelation toto thethe elevationelevation& & biogeographicbiogeographicregionregion..



�� DocumentingDocumenting thesethese differencesdifferences willwill provideprovide a a 
soundsound basisbasis forfor predictingpredicting thethe effectseffects of global of global 
warmingwarming uponupon islandisland communitiescommunities. . 

�� IdenticalIdentical manipulativemanipulative fieldfield experimentsexperiments can be can be 
establishedestablished at at differentdifferent sitessites on on thethe islandisland forfor
testingtesting thethe general general hypothesishypothesis thatthat, , climateclimate
controlscontrols thethe factorsfactors responsibleresponsible forfor generatinggenerating
largelarge--scalescale patternspatterns in in plantplant zonationzonation, , regulatesregulates
communitycommunity structurestructure, , andand governsgoverns thethe
importanceimportance of of positivepositive feedbacksfeedbacks in in thethe
communitiescommunities. . ThisThis willwill determinedetermine landscapelandscape--levellevel
patternspatterns in in communitycommunity structurestructure..



�A widespread education for the public & special - technical
education for the farmers is needed for the protection of our BD.

�The politicians and mayors need to follow strict rules for 
sustainable use of our BD with scientific foundation never  
affliated to the short term political gains.

�These could include environmental education, social and economic
dependability for females, application of family planning and agri-
business based on eco-agriculture.

�Inspite of the efforts spent in this perspective existing threats on 
natural resources stresses the fact that a deeper collaboration is  
needed. 



THANKS   FOR   YOUR  
KIND    ATTENTION


